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YARD; purrly nil ellk. a lirljtlit nlif iniiu'rlnfir fabric: Just tin- - iimtrrlnl you will
want for a pretty shirt wnlst or full coMtumc. Tiicki, 1iIit ami plaits
h Chiffon. Monday' apodal. We a yard.

AMKHU'AN ALL SILK pnXt.KK-MoNIU- YS .SPECIAL
ritH'K. 1(C A YAM. Soft liwtroim tllk, of lino, firm woavp. In tho natural
pongee rnlor, much in driuaml for waists anl full divasc.. Monday's spr-elal-

,

Wc a yard. ,

LOflSINK Pi )N(!KK SILK, 27 INCH -- MONDAYS SPIX'IAL THICK,
30C A YARD. There- - will Ih a smat doriiand for ttic-s- xtlk for shirt wnlst
sulfa, tlip lonit aiitoinolli mats, waist. U W have never offered you such silk
value, and finely yoti will nay tin- - name. We roeoniuiond this mini-Ue- r.

Ptrndy all allk, regular 7."e quality. Monday- - neilal price, a yard.

7HOMPv5 ORfiELD EN &CQ
Y. UL C A. Buildic, Conur Sixteenth and DougUt Street.

look after them. Consequently every mem-ba- r

of the senate Is on a much larger num-
ber dt rommlttee than arc the rtonse mem-ber- a.

For that reason It Is necessary to
hold short sessions In order to get the
committee work done.

The bill on general file in the-- senate are
a a follows:

8. F. 21, by Vore of Pallne, regulates the
travel on public highway of steam en-
gines

H. 1''. fKI. by Jnnea of Otoe, exempts boun-dnr- y

streams from the game laws.
B. F. M, by JonrS of Otoe, allows the use

of nals and seines In boundary streams.
8. F. 78, by liverty of Maunders, allow

tha taking of lish and spawn from waters
in the Rfate by the fish commissioner to he
placed In public or private waters, theowners of he latter to pay a fee fur, such

'fish or spawn.
fl. F. 40. by Reghtnl of Lancaster, pro-vid- e

n penulty for overworking u hot-s- or
other animal.

8. F. 41, by Saunders, provides thnt cor-
porations shall art ns trustees, executors,
administrators, guardians, receiver, asslgnee. agent and attorney In fact.

B. F. 112, by Hood of K'emnhu, provided
for the appointment of four brink examin-ers by the Htate Ranking board and llxcsthe salary of the examiners.

8. F. 1H7. by Cndy of Howard, provides
that money In The penitentiary spcclnl Inhnr
fund be transferred to the general fund.

B. F. lOii, by Cady of Howard, provides
that money In the Inheritance tax fund lie
transferred to the general fund.

8. F. M. by Kpperson of Clay, provides
fees to he charged by district clerks.

8. F. If, by Meserve of Knox, authorizesthe county court to enter a decree dispens-
ing with the administration of certain

which are exempt from attachment,
execution or other process, and whichare not liable for the payment of debtsof decedents and to fix nnil establish theheirs at law of said decedents In certaincrses.

8. F. 13. by Thomas of noughts, provides
for the repeal of 4W of Cobbey's statutes,
which provides th-i- t county boards mnr
employ county attorneys.

8. F. 2ft. by Fries of V'allev, providing forthe organization n Irrigation districts, tic.fines powers and existing canals andditches.
8. F, 81. Iy Jackson of Cage, provides forthe issuance of sewer bonds by cities of thefirst class.
8. F. !. by- Kpperson of Clay. ' providesthat dipsomaniacs. Inebriates and persons

addicted to the excessive use of morphine
shall be confined In the Lincoln Hospital
for the Insane for treatment, and providesfor the parole or such patients.

B. F. 7, by Sheldon of Cass, provides thatthe State Hoard of Enualltntlnn shall makea levy for the creation, of a sinking
'"nnd ,0 Hv ef the state debt.

H. t. by Lavcfty of Saunders, pro-
vides for the election of deputy county as-
sessors.

8. F. 62. by Meserve. of Knox, providesthat when a Party who hns not been ad-
mitted to the bar practices law he shall be

mP1 Kullt.v of a misdemeanor.8.' F. 114, by Sheldon of C'ss. providesthat In counties of less than rttUKN Inhab-
itants the county clerk shall act ns thecevtntv aeseaaorr

8. F. 4K, by GlfflO of Dawson, the bulkaata Mw. rv
S. Fi 117. 'bv Williams or Wavne. to

"tflk out of tha title of the Hospital forte IneurTblo Insane the word "Incurable."B. F.-7- B, by Olffln of Dawson, provides
for the publication of the proceedings ofregular and pedal meetings of the direct-pr- s

of Irrigation districts.
8. F. tl, by Sheldon of Cuss, provides

for tha creation of a registrar of vital sta-
tistics.

8. F; 69. by Dlmery of Seward, providesthat tha ptate Board of Public Lands andHulldlnga shall have the power to cimsnll-Hom- e
of tha Friendless and thaMUfrtrd Industrial home.

S F 11,1, by fiaii!i(ers of fnir-ii- , a ':ro.posed amendment to the constitution, 'giv-
ing authority to the legislature to createcourts.

8. F. 1(12, by Blunders of Douglas. Is n pro-
posed amendment to the constitution, pro-
viding that the legislature shall have thepower to fix the salaries of executive otll-cer- s.

A F, WW, by Bnundera of Douglns. Is a pro-
posed amendment to the constitution, pro-
viding that five-sixt- of a jurv may re-
turn a verdict In a civil case, and the leg-
islature may atuhorlae trials by juries ofIons than twelve men in courts Inferior totha district court.
PROTECTING RIGHT. IV Til K NKWS

Dill Which la Intended to Shut Oat
I'lratlral Sheets.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 4. tPpeclal.l-Fl- tla of

Douglas Introduced a hill In the houso
which proposes to make life a burden to
vandal newspapers, that rlass of sheets
which systematically clip news from the
columns of real newspapers and then seek
to deceive, the public Into believing that
they ara giving It Information that has
not before appeared la other papers. Mom--

tHe vallb of Charcoal
Vevr People Know llonr I set a I it ,

Presenilis: Health and Heant.
Nearly everybody knowa that charcoal i

tha safest and most efficient disinfectant
and purifier in nature, but few realise Its
valua when takvn Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; It Is not a dnsK at all,
but simply absorbs tho gases und Impurities
always prcsen. In the stomach nnd Intes-tlne- a

and carries them out of the system.
Charcoul sweetens tho breath after smok-

ing, drinking or after eutlns onions and
other odorous vegelablea.

Charcoal effectually clears and Improves
tha complexion. It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
safe cathartic.

it absorbs the Injurious gases which col-
lect In tha stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mou'.h and tluoat from the poison
of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the beet charcoal
and the most for tha money i n Ftusrt's
Charcoal they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoul, umj
oilier harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather In the form of lame, pleasant
tustlng losanaes, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.

Tha dally use of these loxengea will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of the
general health, better complexion. . sweetar
breath and purer blood, and tha beauty of
It Is, that r.o possible harm can rceult from
lhlr continued use, Put on the contrary,
traat benefit.

A Buffalo physulsn in speaking of ihe
benefits of charcoul. sayi: "1 advise
aUuarl'a Charcoal Lozenges to all patient
suffering from gas In atomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify the
lireMh. mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver Is greatly benefited by the daily
use of them; they coat hut twenty-fiv- e

cauls a box at drug stores, and although in
aomu hiuk a patent preparation, yet 1 be-

lieve I get mora and better charcoal In
Btuart's Charcoul Losepgra than In any of
the ucUlnurf charcoal tablvts."

ivp, Feb. , inor..
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bera who have looked Into the character
and objects of tills bill cordially commend
It as a fair and Just piece of legislation;
one, too, which it will be embarrassing to
oppose. The question has been raised:
-- Will the alleged newspapers that practice
auch methods aa this bill seeks to outlaw
have the audacity to come out In the oten
and oppose the bill or seek to Influence
members to vote against It?"

The bill is brief and contains these two
sections:

Section 1. Any person or corporation who
bv labor or expense shall acquire, gather
or compile for publication In this state any
Informat'on concerning current events com-
monly known ns news for the benefit of
his or Its subscribers or patrons, shall have
tho right of property In the Information or
news so acquired, which shall not be loat
or affected bv the publication thereof.

Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful for any per-
son nr corporation to appropriate tho
property in such news or Information so
acquired or to use the same for repub-
lication without the consent of the owner,
and for any such unlawful appropriation
or use of such property the owner shall be
entitled to recover damages In an action at
law In the same way and to the same ex-

tent as for the appropriation of other prop-
erty. Such owner shall also be entitled
upon .Application to any Judge In the dis-

trict of such publication or appropriation
to equitable relief by writ of Injunction,
restraining such appropriation or use.

within forty-eig- hours ex-
cept with the permission of the owner of
such property, and on complaint for vio-

lation of such writ of Injunction it shall
lie sufficient to show republication within
the tltm? prohibited and to allege failure to
seoure permission for such republication.

Another anti-buck- shop bill has been
introduced In the house. Hogrefe of
niehaiilson Is the author of It. The bill
first defines- bucket shops In these terms;

Bectinn 1. That all places where stork,
bonds, live stock, grain and any and all
other securities and all other produce are
bought and sold tin futures or margins or
where there is no actual delivery of the
thing or things bought and sold, or where
the margins only are paid to the vendor
or vendee, phall be known and designated
as bucket shops.

This bill provides a pernlty of from $200

to 1300 fine Tor the fiat violation of .this
act and six months Imprisonment In the
county Jail for the second offense, that Is
where the guilty party be a person or per-
sons; If It be a corporation the latter Is
made liable to "the forfeiture of Its char-
ter. The owner of any building In which
a bucket shop under the terms of this act
may be operated is made subject to a fine
of from "00 to ll.OeO and police officers
and sheriffs are required to file com-
plaints Whenever such violations of this
act come to their knowledge.

The first anti-buck- shop bill in the
house wus Introduced by Ward of Sarpy.
It is II. R. 143, but Is not regarded as
quite as sweeping In Its provisions aa
the Hogrefe bill.

It may be stated for the benefit of the
curious that neither of these- measures will
get through without the most effective. In-

terference and opposition which the bucket
shop lobby can produce. Representatives
of this clasp of business are on hand,
ready to paaa out freely and fully all
the suggestion which members may wlnh
Irv the enlightenment of themselves along
these, lines, to suy nothing of more

elements.

The special committee from the house
and aenute to Investigate and report on
the binding twine plant In the Kansas
stata penitentiary at Lansing, of which
Representative Ernst Is chairman, has
formulated but not yet presented its re-
port. It has been learned, however, that
tha committee heartily recommends tha
eatabllshment of a similar plant, In com-
pliance with the bill Introduced for that
purpose in the Nebraska penitentiary.

The committee In Its report will inform
the house and senate that the Kansas
plant, which Is in Its sixth year, is mora
than paying for itself, that In the last
three years its net earnings have been
tbS,0W, that besides paying for itself It
turns Into tho state treasury large sums
and saves thousands of dollars yearly to
the farmers of the slate. It will aay
thnt the plant turns out the very best
twine at 2 cents a pound on an average
less than the trust sella It for. It will
sny that by the expenditure of $20,000 tha
capacity of the Kansas plant could be
doubled, that Its dally capacity now is
from 10,1)00 to 12,(100 pounds, that seventy-fir- ti

men are employed by the plant and
that the only expert needed around the
plant is a superintendent, who draws a
salary of $1S a month.

The general government probably will
take a hand In Irrigation legislation now
pending before the Nebraska legislature.
Engineer John. E. Fields, who ia con-

nected with the government projects, an-

nounced today that he would ask that
the (ilfflu bill be amended so that the In-

terior department could, by the right of
eminent domain, take over any private
Irrigation ditch.

Tho Intention of the OiOln hill la to head
off H. O. Invitt, who with others con-

templates an Immense Irrigation canal
more, than 100 miles In length. Leavltt
and others, it Is said, own most of the
land that will be benefited by the canal
they propose constructing and that a sys-
tem of tenant farming will be introduced.
Senator Olftln has received a petition
signed Ly a number of residents of Bcott'e
Bluff county ondorslng his bill.

DEFEAT IS EXPECTED

(Continued from First Page.)

btin discouraged from enlisting and many
thousands had been driven to resign. The
nrmy was reduced to such utter chaoa that
it own officers declared It tu be a terrible
danger to' the existence of the empire. An
engrmoits sum. estimated at least at !.:W,-ou-

had lieen flung upon the taxpayers, and
now. at the last moment, when te sunds
mere running out. the government by a
Irlck which h thought fell below the
standard of coiiditrt usually expected from
a Itrltlsh administration, was endeavoring
to take great credit for the purchase of a
quantity of new artillery which It had long
deliberately refrained from buying, and
Ihe whole expense of which must bo de-

frayed bv their successors.

If you have aiiythUig o .rade advert1
It In the For Exchange column of Tha Sea
want Ad lef.

PRESIDENT APPROVES PLAN

Would Permit Indians to Edicate Children

Where They Mat Desire.

SHOULD ALSO CONTROL THEIR ANNUITIES

Chief Kae-rallv- ea l)lrler-ne- e He-tne- rn

Paving- - Indiana Money anal
IssnlaK Halloas to Denom-

inational chonls.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. -- President Roose-

velt sent a letter to Secretsry Hitchcock
on the subject of authority Mr granting
contracts for the education of lndlins In

denominational schools.
The president suys that Inasmuch as the

legal authority exists to grant the request
of the Indians, unquestionably they are
entitled by moral right to have their
moneys used to educate the children at
the schools they choose. The president
directs that the Interior department con-

tinue the practice, unless congress directs
otherwise or the courts hold that the de-

cision of the Department of Justice to tills
effect Is wrong. The president also urges
the passage of the I.aeey Mil, authorising
the allotment of annuities In severalty to
the Indians in the same wa- - as their land
Is allotted.

The president's letter follows:
WHITK HOCSK. WASHINGTON. D. C.,

I'cb S ISOfi. To the Secret-T- V of the In-- t
Tier: 1 have received Irom you the let-

ter of the commissioner of Indian aTalrs
i.f Je"iiary 31, 1W6, In relation to tii.t i

of Hon. James Sherman as to the
authority for granting contracts tor edu-
cation or Indians In drnomlnatlonal tols.
T!'i Utter of the commissioner of ! i n
fflutrs asks that the general iiues'ions
ra soo" In Mr. Sherman's Utter of Jh itinry
22 1 united with the special durstrnn !ul iv l
li.f the commissioner in hts letter 'if ,l,in-iinv- y

21 and presented to the president for
suhn-.lsFlo- n to the attorney gnenil. " h
letter of January ;i concerning the pay-
ment of a claim filed in the office of In-

dian affairs In connection with the contract
with St. Labre's school on the Tongue
River reservation stands by Itself and will
be submitted to the attorney general for
his consideration and report.

May Have o nations.
As regards the general question I have

from the attorney general, under
date of February 2, n letter, a copy of
which Is enclosed. Karly In 1302 petitions
on behalf of the various Catholic and Epis-
copal achools were brought to my atten-
tion by certain ecclesiastics and laymen,
who requested the Interior department to
distribute the rations and annuities through
tne mission scnoois or their aevei-u-
churches when the children were in tha
care of those schools. The attorney gen-
eral decided that this request was illegal
and could not properly be granted. Over ayear afterward the was made, orig-
inally on behair of the certain Catholic
schools in 19i3. also on behalf of a Lutheran
school in 1904. that where there were In-
dian moneys held In trust for the lndlins
by the secretary of the Interior, the inter-
est on these Indian moneys being distrib-
uted among the Individual Indians or in
such other ways as the secretary of the in-
terior might direct, and where certain In-
dians petitioned that the moneys so dis-
tributed to them should be used for thesupport of the particular denominational
school which they desired their children to
attend, this petition should be granted.

The question raised was, of course, whollv
different from that originally raised oh
behalf of the Kplscopnl church and of the
Catholic church. This new reouest was
submitted to Ihe Department of Justice
and the department d elded, as set forth
In the accompanying report, that the pro-
hibition of the law Is as to the use of pub-
lic mnneys for sectarian schools and did not
extend to moneys belonging to the Indians
themselves and not to the public, and that
these moneys belonging to the Indians
themselves might be applied in accordance
with the desire of the Indians for the
support of the schools to which they were
sending their children.

Indians Should Control Money.
There was in my Judgment no question

that. Inasmuch as the legal authority ex-
isted to grant the request of tho Indians,
they were entitled as a matter of moral
right to have the moneys coming to them
used for the education of their children
at the schools of their choice. Care must
be taken, of course, to see that any pe-
tition by the Indians is genuine and that
the money appropriated for a given school
represents only tne pro rata proportion to
which the Indians making the petition ara
entitled. But if these two conditions are
fulfilled, It is, in my opinion, Just and
right that the Indians themselves should
have their wishes respected when they
request that their own money not the
money of the public he applied to tho
support of certain schools to which they
desire to send their children. The practice
will be continued by tha department unless
congress should decree to the contrary, or,
of course, unless the courts should decide
that the decision of the Department of
Justice Is erroneous.

It Is. however, greatly to be desired that
the bill Introduced by Representative Lacey
and providing for permission to allot these
annuities in severalty to the Indiana ex-
actly as Is now done with land, should
be enacted into law. Its enactment and
administration would prevent the raising
of any question of this character, for each
individual Indian would then be left free
to use the money to which ha is entitled
outright on his own initiative Instead of
having It used for him by the secretary of
the Interior in consequence of his petltpui.
I earnestly hope that congress will at onca
ennct this bill Into law.

Tha special case of the St. Labre's school
stands by Itself, the question being whether
tha contract entered into Is one authorized
by tne ftudlng of the Department of Jus-
tice In January, lo4. or whether It Is
one of tho cases bidden under the decision
of the Department of Justice. 1002. The
attorney general will speedily report tha
categorv In which this case comes.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
jCommlselonor of Indian Affairs Leupp, In

an Interview regarding the sectarian school
question, today snld that all these contracts
were made under a previous administration
and that ha had not yet had time to re-

view them. He said he had no knowledge
of the subject except from a Very hasty
glance through the records of the Indian
bureau. He stated that when the St.
Lab re school claim. In the Tongue river
reservation, came to bis attention through
a claim presented to the Indian bureau
by. the school, he held up action on the
case and directed thnt payment be with-
held pending a request he made to pave
the matter presented to the attorney gen-

eral for an opinion as to tha authority
of making such payment. If the law wns
perfectly clear on tha subject, he, said,
he could see no objection to the claim.
He suggested that a determination of the
matter In the courts would ba welcomed.
There can be no objection," he said, "to

any one bringing Injunction proceedings
which could bring about n review and
settlement of the whole subject In tha
courts."

SUCRKTAHY TA FT TALK" TARIFFS

Appeals to Honse Committee fop Re-
vision of Philippine Hrhednle.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Secretary Taft
was heard by the house committee on ways
and means today In favor of a revision of
tha Philippine tariff. Schedules were pre-
sented, having been prepared by the Philip-
pine commission, and subsequently sub-

mitted to conference between the commis-
sion and the secretary of war.

Colonel Edwards, chief of the Insular
bureau of the War department, preceded
Secretary Taft In discussing the question.
Ha said the Philippine tariff might be con
sidered an 18V per cent tariff, while the
proposed revision would make It about a
a per rent tariff: The revision, however,
could not be considered as an Increase all
along t lie :iue, us many articles had been
changed from a specific duty to an ad
valorem duty, and In these cases reduc-

tions generally had been made. Notable
Instsners of decreases are In machinery.

The necessity for the revison, was slated
bv Secretary Taft. to lie two-fol- first, to
admit at a lower duty to the Islands arti-

cles necessary for their development, and
second, the production of an Increased rev-

enue. The tariff applies alike to all coun-

tries.
The committee took no uct'on

t.rorae Uraer I ndep Roads.
PIERRE. 8 D.. Feb. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Georyu Beaver, on a" healing at

Ortrlds, we placed under bonds of $1,000

for appearance on the charge of asssult
with intent to kill Albert Hoadlry. Had-le- y,

with reletlves, left this afternoon for
his home In Minneapolis.

DEATH RECORD.

Edward Dudley Arnold.
Dr. Edward Dudley Arnold, who had

practiced medicine In Omaha elnce 1853. died
Friday night of pneumonia, ag?d ST yeara.
H was horn at Keokuk, la., and was it
graduate of the Cnlversity of Michigan
and Rush Medical college. He leaves the
following relatives: Dr. and Mrs. William
Arnold, parents, of Omaha; Miss Fannie
Arnold, supervisor of music In the Omaha
schools, snd Mrs. II. H. Coryell, sisters,
Omaha; Don J. Arnold of Auburn, Charles
Arnold and Dr. L. It. Arnold of ttrown-vlll- e

and Dr. II. L. Arnold, assistant health
commissioner of Omaha, brothers. The
funeral notice will be given later.

l.oolse 1'. Wrlahl.
Mls louise C. Wright, diual-.te- r of Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Wright of 614 South Twen-

tieth street, dl-- at tne Methodu.1 Episcopal
hospital. Miss Wright was 1 years, 5

months and 19 days cf age, ,;ved for years
in Omaha and lias a large circle of friends.
Her father has charge of the niedlcnl de-

partment cf the I'ninn Pacific railroad.
The funeral will lie held Sunday afternoon,
with Interment at Prospect Hill cemetery.
At 2 p. in. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. pastor
of the First Presbyterian church, will con-

duct the services nt the family residence.

Albert Kelclmnn.
lir.MBOI.DT, Neb.. Feb

Feldman. one of the leading pioneer
formers of Spelser precinct, died ut his
home In Middleburg Wednesday, as the
result of a stroke of paralysis. Deceased
was jtt years of use, a native of Switzer-
land and had been in this country thirty
years, nearly all of which he had spent
in this county. He leaves a wife and three
children. Funeral services were conduc ted
by Cyrus Milan of the Christian Scientist
church of Auburn.

Mrs. Kllssbetli tallon.
Mrs! Elisabeth Stallon died yesterday

morning at ?;15 at her home In Florence,
where she has resided since ISM, sgi-- d 06

years, death being the result of pneumonia.
Mrs. Stallon came with her husband, the
late John StHllcm, to this county from
England and cnine directly to Florence.
She leaves one son, George Stallon of
Florence. The funeral will take plnce at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the Florence
Presbyterian church. Interment at Forest
Uwn cemetery.

Mrs. lib oil a A. Hurt.
Al'BI'RN, Neb., Feb. 4. (SpeciuU Mrs.

Rhoda A. Dort. aged 82 years S months 11

days, died: yesterday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. F. L Dysart, six miles
northeast of Auburn. Mrs. Dort la the
mother of Edward H. Dort of this place.
Bhe was the mother of seven children, flvu
of whom survive her. Her husband died
In 1S72. The funeral will be from the First
Presbyterian church of Auburn Sunday.
Interment in Sheridan cemetery.

Mrs. J. S. Morrison.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb.

was received here yesterday of the
death of Mrs. J. 8. Morrison, formerly Miss
Dollle Lytle of thle f!lty, which occurred
near Republican City, Neb. Mr. Moirlson
was formerly traveling salesman through
this territory for the Remington Typewriter
company and located on his ranch near Re-
publican City about a year ago with his
wife, who Was 20 years of age at the time
of her death.

Samuel Moore.
MONDAMIN, la., lob. 4. (Special.)

Samuel Moore, aged 78 years, died at his
Mondamlu home Thursday and the funeral
will occur Sunduy morning at 10 o'clock,
with Interment at tho Magnolia cemetery.
He was born In Sullivan county, New York,
August 17, 182, and. came to Harrison
county In 1836. ,He was county sheriff in
1862 and county judge In 1804.

Mrs. Maltle Sehoa.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la.. Feb. 4. fSne- -

cial.) Mrs. Mattle Schou, daughter of An-
te ne Christiansen, died in Missouri Valley
last Thursday and will be burled from the
Danish Methodist Episcopal

' church Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. She was born In
this city on April 10. 1883 and Was married
to Carl Schou on April 29, 1904. ,

Fnneral of Mrs. Reed.
The funeral of Mrs. Matilda Reed, who

died at her home, 1811 Caas street, was held
yesterday from bar late residence. Rev.
Robert L. Wheeler, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of South Omaha, d.

Interment was made at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Major W. F. ftodsneed.
COLl'MBVS. O., Feb. 4. -- Major W. F.

fjodspeed. president of the Commercial
bank, member of the Board of Trade nnd
ti prominent Grand Army man, dropped
dead today at his home here. He was 62
yeara oid.

FIRE RECORD

I'latte Comity Farm Honse.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Feb. 4. (Speclul.)

The large frame two-stor- y dwelling on
the farm of J. M. Galley, three miles south-
east of town, was totally destroyed by Are
this afternoon. Tho houje was built In 1SK7

and the frame was of Cottonwood the
other lumber beln hauled from Fremont,
a distance of fifty miles. For many years
this house waa a landmark for the country
and was located direct on the old military
trail from Omaha to Fort Kearney. The
house wan occupied by a family named
Francis, who rented the farm. They barely
saved their household effects. Tha loxs Is
about $2,000, with $)W0 Insurance.

Old Court House Damaged.
WAHOO, Neb., Feb. 4. (Special.) Fire

arising from an overheated stovepipe dam-
aged the old courthouse this morning. The
flames started In the floor of the Jury room,
running up the walls between the rafters
and burned out through the eaves. County
Clerk Uoucher turned In the alarm. The
county officers were to move into the new
brick courthouse Just south of the old rno
on Monday, but when the fire Halted thry
Immediately went to woik moving I heir
books and valuable records Into the new
building. The damage Is fully covered by
insurance. The building waa purchased by
the Luther academy at auction reverul
months ago and wna to be turned over aa
soon as vacated by the county.

Heat Virginia lalversllv.
FAIRMONT. W. Va., Feb. 4 -'- l l:e muln

buildings or the university at Buchanan
burned today. Loss. $J0,0o0.

I'.xpluslnn May He Fatal.
HARTFORD CITY. Ind.. Fell. 4 It Is

believed several persons were killed In the
explosion of several hundred quarts of
nitroglycerin in the Empire Torpedo com-
pany s magnxlnes. near Montpelier. city.
The magaxfnes were blown to pieces. The
concussion was plainly felt by towns fifty
miles awav.

i
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AS5ET5. JANUARY I5T, 1905.
Cash on hand and In Bsnks
Loans on Collateral, 1". 8. Puntls and other scurltlc
United States and other Ponds, par
First Ponds and Mortgage on Rcnl Ktnte
Real Ftate
Loans on Policies In Force
Agents' Hnlancrs and Cash Obligations

Interest due and uccrued
Net deferred and unreported promiutns oh

Policies in

Reserve Fund, according to the Actuaries'
and American Table of Mortality with
4 and 3 per cent Interest f 1,530. 104. trt

Policy Claims in process of adjustment 1!4..'KT..!"

Deferred Kntlowment Claims
Deferred Death Claims
Present value of $:i57,25R.Sf hereafter pay-

able on Matured Instalment Bonds
Allowance for Unprc sen'.ed and Contin-

gent Claims
Dividends due and unpaid
Premiums paid In advance

Surplus

Market Value of Honds over par
Afsets on Market Value Masts ....
Surplus on Market Value Basis
Policies Issued and revived in lOul

Policies In force January 1st. llMa

Insuring

60TH ANNUAL

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company,

LIABILITIES.

$.",4,$iil.7li

Amzl Dodd.
Edward rl. Wright,
Marcut L. Ward,
Frcd'k fl Shepard,

Neb.

CONDITIONS SEEN

Weather Brtreai Reports an Present Cold

Weather in tke Country.

MUCH RAIN IN THE SEMI-ARI- D REGIONS

Sixty Hours Precipitation In Arizona
Is Almost Hiunl lo the .'No-

rmal Rainfall of the
Year.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.-- Tlie reports to
the weather bureau show some very un-

usual meteorological conditions throughout
the country, particularly th development of
an abnormal cold spell In the north central
states despite the absence of any general
storm, and this extreme cold has spread
through most of the t'nltod Btates during
the last four days.

A great contrast also has developed be
tween the two aides of the Rocky moun-
tains, West of that range rains have de-

veloped to a remarkable degree. The
aemi-arl- d regions of Arizona and southern
California have been visited with almont as
much rain in the last sixty hours us they
ordinarily receive In u year. The coldest
weather of the winter has prevailed in the
central and eastern districts, and in the
last twenty-fou- r hours tho snow and sleet
has extended almost to the coast line uf the
east gulf and south Atlantic states. The
forecasts do nut indicate any decided
change) to warmer weathor during the next
thirty-si- x hours. ,

NORFOLK, Neb., Feb, 4. -- The
registered 27 degrees below zero this

niornliia
Much lee In Harbor.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. Pilots of many
years said today that there
waa more lee In New York harbor today
than at any previous Unto during the last
ten years, In many portions of the buy
tho water was completely froaen over. The
Narrows were full of Immense ice cakes
and most of the bay on the Jersey side
beiow Liberty Islands Was frosen over com-

pletely. Both the North and East livers
were full of heavy floating Ice.

At one time today nine sound steam-
boats, a doien tugs, several barges and
many craft of other descriptions, making
in all about thirty vessels, carrying be-

tween them probably more than 1,000 pas-
sengers, were held up for hours by the
ice floes opposite Whltestone. in the vi-

cinity of City Island the sound Is impassable
to sailing vessels for neveral miles eaut
of Execution lighthouse and steam craft
can navigate the channel only with diffi

culty,
Manner In the South.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 4 --The weather to
day in Missouri iid Kansas has moderated,
while lower temperatures weie recorded in
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arknnsas and

Texas. While the temperature at Kansas
City was 8 degrees below aero and at Con-

cordia 12 degrees below early today It h"d
risen several degrees by noon, With pros-

pects of still warmer weather by Sunday.

Oklahoma City reported zro weather and
Fort Srilih. Ark.. 12 above zero.

I.IN-COI.- Keti. 4. A heavy snuW, l:cglri- -

nlng at o'clock, fell unlhtn rupledly
throughout the afternoon und continues to- - ,

night. It Is general over the HOiitnern pan
of the slate. The fall Ik so heavy that if a

wind comes It will badly Interrupt traffic
Tho lowet.1 temperature for the lust twenty,
four hours was LI below zeru at 1 o'clnel:

this morning.
Warmer In the North.

BLFUHIOH, Wis., Fob. 4.-- The buckbone
of tiie cold wave, which held M-- e head of

Ihe lakes 111 a relentless grip for sixty
hours, seems to have been broken. The
temperature remained stationary at 1 be-

low zero throughout tho night and this
morning Forecaster Hichnrdsc n announced
that the rise In the mercury would prob- -

ubly continue durinfc Ihu next twenty-fou- r

hours.
Sound Is Frosen'.

WOODSOUC, N. V.. Feb.
found Is entirely frcsen over for the first
time within the memory of tho resident

rf this section of the state. Ice hm tilled
the harbor at Vineyurd Haven, the great
sheltered port of the island of Martha s

Vineyard, lor u number cf cos and today
a au'l'd sheet of lee sti-tc- hes fer mllct
from the Island.

ftderlek-inlh- .
BEATRK'K. Neb . Feb 4. -(- Spec I il.)-T- he

marriage of Mr. Oeorge k and Miss
Maud Hmlth was solemnized Wednesday
evening In Hlue Springe Rev. R It. Me-

lville officiating.

H Want AU are ins Utt Uucitrt
fJOUJlllfe

1905.
STATEMENT

NEWARK. NEW JERSEY.

FREDERICK FRELINQMUY5EN, President.
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RECEIPTS IN 1934.
I'remiunis
till ret

HrtltK
I'rot't mi sales of foreclosed Kcil ltctc ..

Ti'lnl Hecclpls
I lu .a tice January 1st. 1A--

EXPENDITURE 5 IN 1904.
Death Claims .V0S1.S?1 31

KndoWmetits l,:t.s.M
Annuities Ua.ast.Vi
Sin rendered Policies 1 .43..ln'. 4

Dividend of Iteturn Premiums i.0774 V.

Total Paid Pollcvliolilera
Taxes on Real Fsta'te I K2.snitn3
Uiher Tuxes. Fees and Licenses 401, IIS 41

Heal Estate Expenses ftcv.VtXOi

Investment Expanses 41.39l.ii7
Medical Kxpenscs IfAMl.iM
Legal Expenses 4S.M1'J
Commissions and AfJencv Expenses l,4as.!i;7..Vi
fsiniles nnd other Otllie Expenses' i'S.lM.m
Advertising. Printing and Postage lux i

Total ami Taxes .

IVemlums mi Hnti'ls Purchased
Total Expenditures

Ilalunce January 1st, 1905

INCREASES' IN 1904 OVER 1903.
In Premium Sl.0IQ.9S7. je
In Total I.144..VWM
In Amount Paid Policy Holders RSA.aej .47
In Axs'-tP- . Par Values I.444.S 36.7
In Assets, Market Values S.77S.VOI.IX
In Surplus, Par Values 274.6Si.J9
In Surplus. Market Values AOS. 720 76
In Insurance Issued and Revived
In Outstanding Insurance 26.J37.S2J. 00

Ratio of Expensta and Tsxea to Total
1904, 15.26 per cant; 1903, 15 27 per cent

DIRECTORS
Fred'k Freffnghuysen,
Albert B
Bloomfleld J Hiller,
Robt. F. Ballantlne,

Charles W. Rainey, State Agent, 210 South Thirteenth St., Omaha,
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SPORTS OF A DAY. f GILLETTE
CMKSCKVrs win fkom iiei.lf.vik
Collegians Loss to City league Play-

er In Fast Haaket Ball.
A very fnst and clean game of basket

bull was played at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association gymnasium last evening
between the Crescents of the Omaha City
leuKUe and the Bellevue college team. The
lined score was Jt to 2ti in favor of the
crescents.

During the first half the Crescents played
the UenevueB off their lent und by t lien-tes- t

and furious work destroyed ail sem-
blance of team Work on the part of the
Hellevue loam. The star the Crescents
in this 1ml r was H. Frankfurt, and time
and again he drew u round of cheers from
the audience, even the Hellevue contingent
of rooters being forccKl to give a set of
three times three 'raha for the foxy little
player. He made goals from all purls of
the Meld und under all kinds of dllucultlHs.
The score at the cud of tin- first half stuud
'IS to 11 In favor ol the Crescents.

The Hellevue boys are a husky set of
fellows anil were comparatively freli at
the beginning of the second half, while
cue ( rtsceuls were, plainly specking, all in.
Kranklort was again the star for the
Crescents, while Agnew wns the stuf for
Hellevue. At the end of the second half
the score stood HI to Sti In the Crescents'
favor. The teams lined up as follows:

Cresi.er.ts.
H. Kranktort forward Agnew (C
W. Frankfort forward Hrown
I. . Wilson it") center Kearns
Peru guard Roland
Wilson guard

Keferee: Plples. I'uij.ire: N. H. NcIhoii.

UOt lil.AS" TU MAV4.UK ST. JOSCIMI

National trainer Man rontraet with
Missouri Club.

WELLBVILLE. Mo., Feb. 4 William
iJoualas of this city has been reU'a.-e- d by
the Philadelphia National league base bail
club and has signed a contract to inanaao
ttia Westrrn league club at 8t, Joseph lor
the coming year.

ST. Lin 18. Feb. Ban H. Johnson,
president of the American league, spent v

In St. Louis In connection, It is said,
with the recent hill Introduced ill the Mis-
souri legislature lo prohibit p.uyiiiK hull on
Suildnv. Hefnre deponing 'or flm-ag- to-

night Johnson said that he was con-
vinced that ihe hill would never become a
law. as "a Ju.t Investigation will only
Mive lo substantiate an. emphasize the
arguments in favor of Sunday bu:;e hull."

1'rewdent Johnson niso stated that tho
American league would hold Itn schedule
meeting in New York on February 14. In-

stead of February He said the chansi
ill the dete made by the National league fur
Its schedule meeting necessitated an earlier
meeting of the American Iciuuc.

Anaualnnu Wins n Point.
IOWA CITY, la., Feb. Tele-

gram.! Ill a garni' tilled with rough ploy
Augustauu eolU-K- won Irom Iowa tv

at basket ball by Ihe sc cue of 2!l to
ti-- Hoth sides nii'l.' ten goal.-- from the
field, but rnptain Pearson threw nine suc-

cessful goals as aaaliint eight for Captain
Sehenrk. Iowa led by twu points at the
end if H e rlrst hr'f. It neated pi'tiultle
in the last lire 1' and excellent play bv

determined the re sult. The lineup:
jviu. AiiKiist.ina.

Hrown center h. Pearson
I'urtun left forward A. Purn
Urlfiiih right forward, A. W. Pearson
Wut'co'i lift guard A. I'dden
Bchenrk right guard A. Johnson
'Goals from field: lowa-Hur- ton (3i, Orlf-(Ul- i.

Watson. Fehcni'k 'oi Auiiuslan- a- K.
Penrsuii tel. Purn, A. W. Pean".m (4.

' i;rand Inland llnae Hall lull.
GRAND I8LANI i. Neb.. Feb. I

At a me ctliiB of c itizens lute rested in has"
hall a report was read allowing the total
receipts for last to have lit i

S4.SMt.Kl. of which about tixi wa" In Ihe
nature of Hubscrlptlons. Oram Island had
a vcty team and a good arti-
cle of semi-pro- f, sslonal hall. TIiih year the
... i.nt.ii I,.,, u inm will he beeritn
curlier. A committee was u'.osilnted to:
audit P'e rci.nrt and puiillHii a suinuiiirj
and a "id comnili lee- to solicit subscrip-
tion. for the game "f l!'-r.-

4 o ill I ii a, WreW el tiulltnrlnm.
After Ihe on Mmday night there

will lie a niuteti same of bsskel hull
the (ittuniwa I la. i Yi.'ihg Mens

Christian usellnn and the Yo.ing Men s
Chris. inn association team of iimaha Th"
illtiimwa team Is ihe hie-s-

lectin in tin' Mt of Iowa mid ti " Uniah.i
l.o, realize Unit th'-- will have to put
up a good giiuie nr he K"oop-d- hasting
will Ix aln ;it .i and continue until S;li.
Hfter which the basket bull game l!l be

"on'Tueh.lny nlht or this week there
will h" another g.ime of polo between I be
Audit. .rluin and Omaha teams. hkiitina
will i at :" and continue

Edward L. Dobbins,
J William Clark.
John O. H. Pitney,
John R. Hardin.
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Myers -- Dillon Drug Co.

Farnam.

until v:l.r. The polo game will be called
at 10 o'clock.

On Thursday mailt there will be a con-
test among- amateur skaters to determine
whi Is tiie best skater In Omaha. Profes-
sional skaters will not be admitted to this
contest. The points to be decided by the
Judge will he ease and grace of movement,
fancy work and speed. Ease and grace of
movement will count Rrt points, fancy work
2h puluta and speed Xn points. There will
he three prizes, one for the best woman
skater, one for the best man skater and
one for tho best couple. Parties wlshlnit
to enter this should hand their
names to Manager (Jllluu not later thau
Wednesday.

Cedar Rapids (Inline Championship.
CEIAH RAPH3. la., Feb.

Telegram.) The Cedar Rapids school

tine here

the state off
lie Musca

tonight weli

claims tne ciianiiilonsiilp of
lowu In basket ball by featlntf

High school

U.Tn:.VT

$l'..74fi.Sls.M

K'.LV,1

WiiU'lica,
'',MV,''r.v

HOW.

1

promptly

Omaha

S!t.M4.7l.f7

competition

High

played and Interesting game by score of
61 to Ji.
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Wuaon Makers Max Strike.
CHICAGO. Feb. 4 (Virrlaga and Wagon

MaKi-re-' I'lilim No. 4, which has 1,400 mem-
bers .has called u special meeting tomor-
row afternoon to vote whether to order a
strike The action la caused by the ef-

forts of manufacturers lo place P Chicago
factories on the open shop basis.

Vocpmm
fy longs

wean?

Dr. Pierce's Goldem
Medical Discovery

CURES Weak ;

Lungs.

$3,000 FIRFEBT
Will b paid bv the World'a DispenjaiT
Medical Association, Proprietor, Buf-

falo, N. Y.. it tliey cannot auow the onjj-irj- al

signature of the individual volun-
teering the testimonial below, and also
cf the writer of every testimonial amo":f
the thousand which they arc constant!
pulniahtnij. tnua proving their genuin."
uea.

-- When I commenced taking your wWtiM,
eighteen mouth. o. try health w.. co'-H'-

kru down.- - write Mrs. Co, L aBn.lerlsuel,
Md. -- At nmcC.lvert Co..ll "Vcv.,. walk sere-s- III. room wuho il

tiiiii dottor reAo aUrndid t,in inv Sta.. I would -- srL.J I -- d that
"fl cgam At last I coucludrd to try !'' Gold-- u Meu-kl- ibultls o(I a

ia' "verytoVlt it. sod 1.0011 re.nimence-e-l

u fri I entile better, thrn vou etir.curt ma

hbtWh lh. Oolite. Medical y

Ihe Pwri-jtliiu- . which I diet. Alto-irtli- er

,voiu
I have ! elgMeen beat e. nf O,alde

M.U-ca- l D.TOvjry . JTw
arrir,::cjn.' vials of Pellets. 1

h.

ITin pii. wh.t'ver. "d can ,u wUl.

cite tnan I could tormsrly we. '

Dr. Fierce Pleaaant PelleU ekaaa'
and regulate tha bowala. ;
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